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IOCALAND
I . PERSONAL

Mra. Itolicrt W Iluhl nnd little
daughter. Uoxnunn, will lenvo the
first of tioM week to pend the sum- -

tnnr with relntlves In llio oast.

MIhr Kilnlcc Tn.Mor ot Gold Hilt
FiiuutiMniulny ln MccHonl vUltlng
friends nnil relatives.

Afohilc sulphur, nrse'nnto of lead.
hlflCkk-R-f lime nnd sulphur, berry
crate and boxes, for nalo at lowest
Jirlcca ly tho I'rult
Orowtr' Association,

K. :. ,'VlnlnR, who Is erecting a
mow thontcr nt Aahlnnd Is In the city
today mnklns nrranfcehi'ents for the
opening ot the theater Thursday
night with "Faust" lij tho N w Yor;
Orntiil Opera company. Lorul musi-

cians will furnish tho music.
Trahsplattten lomnto plants. TO

rctitn per hundred, special prices on
lots &00 and over. HgB, pepper and
nvvcct potato plnnts now read.
rorliand Avenue urcennouse, --moui
ford. Phono S7-- CC

The detail from tho Seventh com-

pany, sent to Kort Stevens to learn
how to shoot tho 1I& guns hnvo re-

turned.
"Our Mutual Girl," Is somo girl.

The largest motion picture produced.
It Theater tonight. Admission "c 45

Mr. nnd Sirs. Chas. Ilruco Young
entertained Col. W. F. Cody (Uuf-Ta- lo

IlllO at dinner nt their home.
No. 43 North Holly street, on Mon-

day evening, nnd were subsequently
Col. Cody's guests at the circus. Mr.
Young nnd Col. Cody are friends of
long standing, but had not met

jears, ho'nto the reunion was
heartily enjoyed by both.

Ask your grocer or neighbor about
ho pennant wrapped bread made at

the Newtown bakery. 63
M. M. Root ot Tablo Rock spent

tho first or tho week In tho city on
business,

Hoyal Bakery goodsat DeVoes.
Thcro was stilt "n large number ot

country people In tho city today, as
a result ot the circus. Most ot them
will hit for home today.

Fresh bread dally from Newtown
bakery at Parker and Stancllff's nt
Rlttcr and Dunlap'a old stand. 43

Gcorgo Thomas or Phoenix was In
tho city for a row hours this morn-
ing.

AVo clean quilt. Tentorium,
Wilbur Jones was In from Ross

Lane for a few hours this morning.
Arthur Roso Is In from tho Hitch-

cock ranch on Dry creek today,
Mrs. Charles B. Gay, who under-

went a serious operation at Sacred
Heart hospital a month ago. Is so

much Improved that she will bo re-

moved to her homo In a few days.
Typewriters. All makes now and

rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, 230 North
Bartlett.

Miss Mabel Jones was operated
upon at Sacred Heart hospital Mon-

day and was reported as resting easy
and on the road to recovery.

Wo clean rngs. Pantorlum.
A crowd of 500 people gathered

at tho Msu street crossing Monday
night to watch tho loading of the
Sells-Kio- to circus, and received a
lesson in sjslem. Ono man did noth-
ing but pick up whlfflo trees and put
thorn underneath tho wagon. Three
or four of the circus employes fell
off tho water wagon, and wen locked
up in a box car by their fellows to
keep thq police from getting them.

Get Jones' ktrawbcrrles Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, public
tuarkct. booth 3. 43

Clippings from Arizona papers
hall Bob Burgess, well known local
member of tho Boston Ideal Opera
company, as tho matinee Idol of the
HoulhwosC

Rtivo noiioy. Uso Plate Ice. Med-for- d

Ice & Slorago Co. Phono 264.
V, W, Usshcr of Ashland, enndi.

date for the republican nomination
for coroner was In the city Monday
Interviewing the voters.

Don't bo docolvcd. Uso Plato Ice.
Mcdford leb & Storago Co. Phone
264.

J. K. Potter of RosoburB Is at-

tending to business interests In tho
city this week..

Social for Sunday, rfopolltan
brick velvet 'Ico cream. Phone 481'
R.

Joo Wilson of Talent was uinong
tint out ot town visitors to the-- cli
cwv, . ' , . . .

Manila, chocolate and Whlto's spe-

cial ico cream for Sunday. Phono
4S1-- ,

Heniy Callaghan of tho Blue
Ledge district arrived In tho city to
day nnd will return thu last of thp
week with Mrs, Caliughau to spend
thu summer on tho St. Albans
jlilqa,
vWe elean Panama hats. Pautor--

W itt- - -

tlft' -

UMcjoyyanCo.
It

telkMBs7
sVJt. On 9JH--

. mi I l "iif

MEDFOttD MA.IL

11. Worthlngton and Moso llarl
du!Klcaxothl8 attornoon for Uaglo
Point' to bring back Uie old. red nulo
Jr M ones', thai vns put out ot com-

mission on n fishing trip. They will
pUl'ft now knuckle on tho front wheef
and tow the wrecked hiachlno Into
tiort,

P. Shnplelgh Hardware Co., nro
dally adding to their well assorted
stock nnd nro selling nt clofo prices.

87
Dr. Conroy said that tho condition

ot Martin Reddy who is In Sncrol
Heart hospital showed n strong Im-

provement this morning, and was
mending wlth hopctul encourage,

'menu
For quick work, send your clothes

to Orres'& I.a .Mar's. "Service nnd
satisfaction" our molto. Wo call
for nnd deliver. Phono 5SS-R- . 4G

Corbln Hdgell ot Knglo Point was
In tho city Monday Attending to
business Interests.

Docs your blue serge shine? Orrea
& I.a Mar can take tho worst shino
out. Don't throw It away. Just phono
SSS-- nnd have It taken out. Guar-
anteed. 206 West Main.

R. P. Gage of Albany is spending;
the week in oo vally attending to
business matters.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Judge George W. Dunn of Ashland

Is In the city today visiting friend
and taking a cursory survey of tho
political situation.

Screen 'doors nt Mcdford I.br. Co.
P. W. Carnuhan, superintendent

ot the Blue Ledge mine, is in tho
city nluch Improved over his recent
slight illness.

Presh lime. Med ford Lbr. Co.

E. K. Phlpps ot Ashland Is making
Mcdford a short business visit.

Dr. J. F. Reddy ts tn Portland on
railroad business.

Plato lco. Morning deliveries.
Medford Ico & Storage Co. Phone
264.

P. F. Swayne of Big Applegate tar-
ried tn Mcdford Monday night.

. Jos. F. T.rltfln of Ashland spent
Monday In Medford. Ho Is Inter-
ested in mining In British Columbia.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-

where, time or place. Studio 22S

Main St. Phone 320-- J.

W. H. Simmons arrived from Ster
ling Monday. He expects to rcsldo
In Medford again.

A. D. Grieve, a brother of Asses-
sor Grieve, passed through tho val-

ley Monday, en route from Wash-
ington to California.

Milk and cream at DeVoc's.
T. Lc Bcrgcr and Fletcher Fish

were down from Phoenix Monday.
Thomis B. Kent, former probecut-in- g

attorney of this district, has re-

turned from a stay ot several months
nenr Portland.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrking's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

Herman Zlndler ot Douglas county,
railroad section foreman. Is making
Medford a visit.

Joseph Applebaker and W. G.
Kcnney wero among tho many over
from Jacksonville Monday.

Plato Ice. guaranteed clear, hard,
pure. Medford Ico & Storago Co.
Phono 2C4.

Sirs. Jeff Howard or Ashland was
tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Mitchell, this week.

On en Dunlap of Phoenix and Frc.l
Rapp of Talent motored to Medford
Monday.

Cnrkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Bldg., Main street.
Col. It. C. Washburn of Tablo Rock

nnd W. A. Thompson of Central
Point transacted business In Mcd-

ford Tuesday.
George P. Hall of Prospect, deputy

county assessor, was in Modforl
Monday.

John P. Rolls ami W. J. Smith,
who live near Gold Hill wero Mcd-

ford visitors Monday.
T. VI Hclmroth and Polk Hull or

Griffin creek spent a few hours In
Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruder of Hagle
Point district were among Medford
relatives Monday.

L, I). CaHter of Big Butte and A.
I.. Wimer are transacting business In
Medford.

L. P Hubbard and V. Bursell of
Central Point district wero recent
visitors In Mudfprd,

Judge W. & Hale ami A. C. Hough
of Grants Pass wore In Medford, on
professional business, this week.

George Bowers, who has been In
the hills for a short time Is In Med-

ford again
W. II. Johnson jliltt j:. BrJtt of

Jacksonville rer.- - c naug tho many
who C4UI0 to Mcdfoul Monday,

Otto Rclchmaun o i'ort Jones
Cul , Is visiting u Medford Ho
formerly conducted tho Hotel Med-

ford and Hotel Nush grills,
I). Clngrurie. Brown Bros, and W.

Y dor llellcii weru of tho inuny
tivi-- r Iron) Kagu Point Monday.

C M Itoxford. Mujrk, Baldwin and
Clinton Cook of AlU'luk'uto wero it

tUllor In Medford.
Mr. and Mid. (I W Thnubur '

thiiiNinuIr 'm1., ru vJkIHiik Juk
soiivillv si ud Omuls Va, where tlit--

(oniicrl)' Ihi'd'

TULHUNK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Von dor
Hcllun nnd H. Brown ot Knglo

Point motored to Medford tho first
of1 tho week.

Vfhnrles J. Nunnu of Oakland, Cnl.,
who, has been nt Klamath Palls,
In Medford, en rou.e to Portland.

L. Gnrdclln ot Orovlllo, Cnl., Is In
Medford. Ho has !fent some time
itt looking for a dredging, proposi-

tion In Jncksou count.v nnd will try
Kvnna creek district next.

Mrs. Sarah Guerlu ot Portland,
a former resident of Jacksonville,
was severely Injured by a rail a few

dns since. She is being visited, by

Mrs. Gcorgo O'Brien nnd. .Mrs. S. B.
Holme, her sisters.

William Hlntou of this city left
this morning for Snlein to accept,.n
position ns wall guard nt tho stnta
prison. Mr. Hlnton has been doing
spoclnl police work In this city, nnd
held n prison Job before,

Ralph P. Dean of Willow Spring
district, nunounces.thnt ho will bo n

candidate for county commissioner
nt the primaries, If tho democrats
write his name lu. ,

POSTAL HIGHWAY

OUTFITS MOVE

10 BYBEE BRIDGE

The equipment nnd crew that hnvo

been engaged In mncndnmUIng the
Griffin creek postnl road complete!
their operations lu thnt section Mon-

day nnd moved to tho Dvboo bridge
district this rooming. They will
macadamise tho postal road two
miles from II) bee bridge, past tho
Modoc orchard, furnishing nnd out-

let into Sams Valley.
Three traction engines, rollers,

movable kitchens, and 20 dump
wngons nro included In the outfit.

Tho work is under direction of
Major W. A. Crosslands, and is part
of tho postal highway work done l

the government lb with
tho county. '

SOUTHERN OREGON

DOCTORS MEET

The Southern Oregon Mcdii-u- l

hoeiiitmu U holding its tweuty-tlur- d

nun mil mceliii: in the Masonic hall
this nfternoon. with Dr. Jc-- I

Trims presiding. The morning vvns

(lovotcil to a buiine.s ision. Be-

tween forty nnd fifty medical men nro
ih ntteudmicc. . ,

Addre-- e were delivered by Dr.
Wiilium Ilouxe of Portland, Dr. P. I).

Stueker of Grnnttf Piih, Dr. Andrew
('. Smith of Portland, Dr. K. II. Por-

ter of Medford nnd Dr. Culvin S.

White of Portland, of the MutejHinrd
of health. A general disriiision nnd
prcnentation of cases followed.

During the noon hour u number of
the visitors were taken on nu uuto
ride through Jhe eily d Ui'k eve-

ning nu nuto lour of the orchard dis-

trict., will he taken. Tonight nt T'-'l-""

ii hiinriuet w'll he in the Med-

ford hotel.

hack Turns turtle

but inmates escape

The toji of u livo-cesil- rig, in
which five people wt're joiinieliug
from the Au-li- n Corliin niueli, near
Hngle Point, to utteud the circus in
thiH city Monday, prevented s

injury or death when the team ran
nwny. Tho tongue of the wiigon
dropped to the ground mid the lnig.v
turned completely over iih the teuin
tore loose. The top hrnccs prevenl-c- d

thu wngou from fulling on (lie

women nnd childicn, mine of whom
wax hurled to the ground.

Those in the wagon were: Ira
Petty, who vvafc driving; .Mrs. Qunck-enbiih- li

nnd two clflhjien,'-Cur- l nnd
Florence, uud Mifi DorisVijies. All

vveie Imdly 'iij;httneol K
Arthur Ifo.c, ruiiiiiKcr.of the It.
. Hitchcock rnilcli on Di? (ireck,

jiicked up the inity nnd brought
them to this idly. Mr. Hc mmv the
runaway mi' said it was n niliaele
nil weie not killed or injured.

The letlfii rnn Into (he city nnd
topped fra,)"exlfliiiiH()ii.

WANTS BANK

HAVANA, Miij !'--.- 1'ittoiili'iit
jleinciil loihi) cnt lo the Cnliiill
emile ii uieiigc tcconiiiieiidiiig lli

crnlUu ot ii hunk nipilnli.eil nl
fJI),i)l)),0(Kl, w pouer o
liiilik uoluii iiitJ iiiiieiii).

MMDtfOUl), OREGON,

BMBAKDIN u

I fipico
REBELS IS BEGUN

WAHINlVrON'. Mn l- - Sceve- -

tarv Daniels leeoived incHsnue hit"
Hudaorlouiiv nun nenr .miiiukii

stntiitg lluil ltwy ti'Utu had. hocn

heard throughout the ditfv at Tntn-pie- o.

Admu-n- l lludeor p'h iepbrl
were coming from Admiral Mrt.vo,

who-- e slilns are off Tituipieo.
Admiinl Ihulger leporlcd tltnt thu

hoinlinnlmeiit of the town h.v coullj
tutiotmlist in lillury bevau nt U u. ln

nnd had continued all dnv.

.HWItlX MHV Mv 12. No word
of the prore-- s f the n slIIH till

lampieo by ooiiiuutiomuisis reuen
ed here today. Sitiee tlie wonlVu
received of the opining ot the nt
mek Snluid'iy everv ehniiuel of iicn
mis remained (iovu. .m uiu.v'uum;
the herder points been unnhle tii
lenrn the progress of the lluhtiug
hut eoiitilnirolmlit renders nt Tor-- i

reon hnvo been without reports.
Three Ameiicnu lues niv lite ulen

that will he i'olucied h.v (lenernf
Iftnlrigo (jiievedo for every li.'uiilit'iii
his ciiiiiiiiiind killed hv constitution
uli- -t soldiers, according lo Heft
unco rutin (jiievedn todii,V. Que,velil
.said he would kill all Americans nt
the ratio of llireeto one for his wij
ln.s in revenge for the aetioli of
the big northern t'hihunhim cutlhi
eomimuies owned hv American
which hnd demanded itroteetiou ot
tho contitutioimlit. As n result
of that representation a force of
coiirttiiutiuunltst t'avnhv wns yent
out troni Ju.irex. wliuh Juts lieen in
pursuit of the hundiN and has killed
ccYcroI"iC.tlieid in n ruiuiig tiht.

i . . .

BATTLE RAGING

NEAR ACAPULCO

WASHINGTON May 12- .- Rear
Admiral Howard, commanding tht
American fleet oft twe wctt coast ot
Mexico, today rctKrtcd n haltto lie
tween Mexican fettcrnls nnd .apntu.
revolutionists. :il' miles from Ann.
pulco. Admiral Howard said that 1

revolutionists were killed. Tli.i
fighting nt Maiatlan continues, tho
report said,

IN

IS NOW A FUGITIVE

I.OS AN'OF.I.hS, Cnl., Miv Jt

Pnscuul Orozii, u Mexican Jedcrnl
volunteer lu.uler, who evnped from
Ojiuugu when illu drove the Hticrta
urmv into the I ailed. Staler, in n fu- -
gilive today froiu'Liis AitceleK, with
United Stoles iikciiI ill pursuit. Or-oz- co

it wi lenriied'hiiil been in this
citv foine lime hi hiding. lie

to recruit n hand of federa
sympathizes, .ind when America
government ngcntg wnight lo nrrcst
him, fled Siindav night wilhn fe)S fol
Iouci-- h hound fouthwiirit, toward (he
internnlionul hue.

Since the icapefroin Ojiilugii, Or-- ,

07.ro Iiuh heen i:. Iios Angele, wlieio
his fainils have heen mmcc the Mn
deio revolt.

sunrnjEjuK.
AT IAD EA

'ft

TIIIKIDAD, folo.. Sfiiy 1'J. The
voliintnr.v niiiiiiulorif nruis by res-
ident), of tho Tiinidiid dlHtrict pine
tically ceiiheil today, lliongh recejviug
ofricciH were nt' their posU uf the
Jive designated district. A few
Mrngglcrf. ninong' he fow'nspeojihl
wero tiro onlv oiich '"vVlio appeared
with arum to j;ie up. The tlimi limit,
(r peneealije -- urrender of all nrmt

will expire nt "i o'clock tomorrow uf
teuiopn, alter whicli limit person
riispectcd of lurrying hiiiik will hi?

heized and mm n lied, nccordiug to
t'oloiU'l l.oeketiN order.

MURDERESS TAKES

LIFE WITH POISON

NKW OHM s-- Muv VI Aug-iil- a

Alius l.ilw.inW, Dciilriiccil lo life
ijiipriooiiiiiiiiii i'ir iniiiilei', coiuinllleii
(iiiil'ide in her nil n lull IiihI iil;ilil
ly Huiillowiiig ioioii niler being

Unit ib KiipuiiH' nun I find
oii-iliili'i-l her pi III hill or i nvir 'ilnl.l

TUESDAY, MAY, 19, . 1UM
T

TEDDy GRIEVES
i;

r

W sMici
OF GEOGRAPHERS

tUMlHJKTOlVN, llaihudoes, Jtny

12. Colonel Theodor(' KmNevelt,

with 0. K. t'lieuv and l.eo I.. Miller
Of tho nteririm Mii-eu- m of 'Niilui'rtl

llistor.v, Arrived here today on their
why fioiu Pnin.'Hruril. to N'ew Ymk.

riiT henllli of I ho colonel lurs nn- -

lred dining hu ovugc, and he

ivxpects )U loeovvry fivm thv nl

sec vni his eg will he conip'rlo bv

tlje time he nrrive in New York- - The
other iiu'inhetv of the philv were
n.fair state of rccupernlloii fiin
the effects or their long jomne.v in
tlie wilds of llmxif. .

.Nlueh wiiito.MUlciv wnn epiv.(.id hv

the memliem of i'oloiiel Hoo-evel- l's

expedition in .irgnrjl o Hit' "Kepn-ei- m

displayed in vnrlotiit iiiniient as
to.llio tuilheuiieity.of hilheito

am iiukiiown river l nu-

lling into Ihe Mudieto. Tliev ald
of the Hhine, the Klho or the

Hud-ti- n might jut tin well he nuei.
tioned. Tliev weiotlrpiised at the
itllegril unbelief of Sir nements
MarKliiim, former jiresnleiit ot the
I'oynl (leogriipliioiil Muddy of Lou-

don.
Coloiisl llooM'vell is going lo Ma

drid to nttend tin wedding of hi son
Kennit with-Mis- s WHInnl. lie de
clined to mi mi.v thing coneeriilng the
Me.xieaii siliiaiioii or politics in ucn
I'.'l I... j.!i.l,...1 I., v.... V..lirui iuiiii iiu ui'ii in .tii, itiii..

WHEAIAGREAGE

ABOVE ESTIMATES

t'UK'AUO, Muv -'.

that the wheat acreage in lnniis is
niueji Jarger lhaii had been ettimntcil
gnvc.thc tuar'.et todnv a heurih turn
Word wo pased that n leading ex
pert tigiired the Kaunas acreage at
0.000.000 instead of SJIOO.IIOO. tin
lnvt previous cnleiihitioii. The effect

lwun mi luimeiiiaie sc,iiiiick. uuofn- -

tious larted a linde off to Th up.
hut nfterwnrd were under Inst night
level, except for May, h which trad
in,, u na.liplil.

I'litcttlcA wrnlhcr hl,rrnglienei
corn. Tho market opened V lower
to n like ailvauec. with u nuli-eiiiie- iit

lendeiicv to harden., Ontn ruled
stendi. TiniU vvi'u HkIiiJ.v evenly ImU
uiiccd.

Mrniii nl Ihe vnrds lioped pro.
visions up gnule. J'iri Miles ranged
from 2' to 7; liichur, mid the mar.
ket hitir an additional gain.

F

ALL PREIOUS RECORDS

SANDWICH, I'ngluiid, Muv U. --

I.'ntiies for Ihe llritbih umnleiir golt
chaiii)ioiii.hip hud beaten all icords
today wild u total of 'JJli. The lists
do not clone until tonight.

Americans euteied at Fniiieu ()ni
met, ojien golf champion of the tint,
ed StntcRj .Inpuiie ), Xinvcrs. am- -

utrur gold vhaiupioii of the lulled
Slntcrt; Kicihiiich llerieshoff, New
Yoik; Aillmr 0. l.oekwoiiil of Ihe
lielmotit Sjiringn f'oiiiitr.v clnli, Mas
Miehtfells; Kiiisit Hale, t'hlcago; t

W. Iiiolee of I ho Oneida Cominiiuit.v
club, New Yolk.: I'd ward S. Kuapp
of ehliiotk; llenrv J. lopping of
Oieeiiwich, Coim., mid Haloid Well
her of Toledo.

The draw u the championship tour
iiiiineiit lakes place tomorrow.

1; f ly

SOUTHERN mm
TO

WASHINGTON, May IS.-T- lio

United Htatus loffutloiiH In Argentine)
and Chllo will bu raised to t)io rank
of embassies under bills puhsciI to!
day by tho liouso. The Arguutlnu
bill already has passed tho Iioiiko ml
iiecdH only tho proHldont's slunaturo
Tho Chilean bill now goes to thu
senate.

I
....

WEDDING BELLS

Mrs. Isubeliiv wan mar
rled Hutiirduy nt the Hotel Marlou,
rJulom, to Mr. C W. Hudson, of
Hhurldni). Mr. Ilmlsoii Is u prosper-oil- s

furiiiur of Yamhill eoiimy and
Mr. uud Mis. Hudson will nulilo at
Kliurldau.

On TileiidU) of lust week soinu -- 'i

ladles of ho Clulsltaii llllilo duis
mid member of llio (holr surprJtfed
Mr I'hiiMhi ut hur home In Mud
ford uud doubled u number of val-uub- lu

viiostis lii honor of her
uiMirlunu.

M I'llOyiS COVhlS'S HACK IJAST,,
You don'j hear from tho.ui mi oftnt

ivow, You enoli Ituvo ifow filem!"
and .Inlei cuts. Hut urter nil, blood
Is thleker tlinn water and' dlir pip-tur- n

nnd picture, of tho other mujn-ber- s

ot .voiir family would be fondly

welcomed lo thorn. Metier uriuiigo
toda), for a hitting

THE SWBM STUDIO
iMrtraa rhoto rapiierH

uatS Wc-- t Mpld Sheet, Medfonl, Oic

i.im:uU

jEyes Tired?
Glasses Roliovo

ski:

DR. RICKERT
Ho Knows How
Suite 1 '.' Oi'T Doiicfa

JtOII II. .Msln M. Mrdfoiil

Jersey
Cream

Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Unit b) week or mouth only.
A iliilwt, refined homo feu people who lllto t.imfoll inorv than iilo

gunce. and ront welt within the limit ot their porkelhooka.

Summer rate Hinrj thliig modern ami
21" South IttvoHlde, look ua ui,

M. J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

3C ZZZIC

HAR'S thrcoT tho right tho
an' n mixture

mo if the last ain't

an' t'

specifications.

3C

km
Y !.")( I't'i'dilf,

t LADIES' MUSLINt REGULAR

lloHiaMadu
lloiiiifAUuh'jI'iird,

U'slmvil wlintii. ,

It's mrAiufU'tt.

I ( 'm only JUitl pVi'VA.
n'BfAorioiA-ydil'Ififtd- .

n' fii6 rioiir ol ro-ii- '-

(it'i.

Trv u imek Vu V!II lio

pleast'd. t ,

FOUTS
GROCERY CO.

riii.iu'irn.

Spring Has Come
forth It annual )mrot

of and graduation nhop.
I wInIi to ntitiouure thai I

have a largo elertlon of anltablo

Httta lu utoek nt nil lliuon.

Como lu and JinVj$ i'djlr Klfl

laid iinldu whHo i'lfiKXl A".
pk'te.

ICi
"

o' things

o'
wuss 'ni

specify) KPntWhCjSJv r

n
I MMMMMMrMWWMHll I p H

i
10 ??Uii.U... I:. J 2)

T
XA OFF T

Tf
t

$1.15

tail Saw X
mil $1.25 X

Y

& LUMSDEN i

iaz

wrong

the second. Thar's only
ono right way to gqt smok-i- n'
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